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This brief note is written to laud the memory of Dr.
Thomas N. James, MD, MACP (Figure 1), author and
member of the editorial board of The American Journal of
Cardiology and other outstanding international journals.1
Dr. James, an internationally renowned cardiologist and
pathologist, scientific investigator, and professor, whose
focus was on cardiovascular pathology, especially of the
cardiac conduction system, died September 11, 2010, at the
age of 84 years.
Dr. James gained international recognition in 1961 with
the publication of a textbook on the anatomy of the coronary
arteries.2 In the years that followed, Dr. James’s interest
urned to the conduction system of the heart. His many
ublications in this area traced the electrical pathways, two
f which are named for him (the James fibers, one physio-
ogic internodal and one pathologic atriofascicular), and led
o refinements in cardiac pacemaker and cardiac electrical
esign.1–3 Of particular interest, the conduction fibers that
riginate in the atrial internodal tracts and pass to the ventricu-
um but bypass the atrioventricular node are called James
ccessory fibers. These discoveries brought Dr. James to in-
ernational prominence.
In 1979, he was elected president of the American Heart
ssociation; in 1982, he became president of the Interna-
ional Society and Federation of Cardiology; and in 1986, he
resided over the 10th World Congress of Cardiology. From
988 to 1998, he served as director of the Cardiovascular
enter of the World Health Organization.1
In the more than 40 years since Dr. James’s original
studies on the histopathology of the cardiac conduction
system, an ever expanding “carousel” of well-documented
scientific explorations enriching the published research on
anatomic-histologic, clinical, electrocardiographic, and ge-
netic research of sudden death have been published.
The pioneering research Dr. James produced on long-QT
syndrome has had influence well beyond the scientific world
and has affected the opinions of sports medicine physicians
and primary care physicians, as well as the minds of the
public.4 The worldwide interest has led to a blooming of
anatomic-pathologic, genetic, and clinical scientific re-
search on sudden cardiac death and its underlying high-risk
conditions.
More recently, Dr. James wrote the introduction to a
monograph on histopathologic research of crib death,5
resulting in renewed interest in anatomic-clinical and
cardiologic research in this field.
In the experimental field, genetic research into sudden
cardiac death and long-QT syndrome has also produced
good results, as can be seen in the most recent issue of
Nature.6 The ongoing research on genetic alterations of
the long-QT syndrome, although only recently published,
is nonetheless encouraging.
I had the blessing of working with Dr. James for more
than a year, and I could see his integrity, intelligence, strong
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leagues, researchers, readers, and patients—will remember
him. Beyond his legacy as a much appreciated teacher and
president of the University of Texas Medical Branch at
Galveston, we remember him above all for his pioneering
and enduring contributions in research.
Dr. James remains with us, as his research on the
conduction system, the “heart of the heart,” is beating
vividly and is a stimulus for the growing pursuit of
cardiologic, anatomic-pathologic, and genetic research
into the sudden death of human beings in all age groups.
Giulia Ottaviani, MD
Milan, Italy
30 March 2011
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Asymmetry in Funnel Plot
I read with great interest the meta-analysis by Parise et
al1 comparing intravascular ultrasound–guided and an-
giography-guided percutaneous coronary intervention. The
investigators concluded in the text of the abstract that in-
travascular ultrasound “guidance for bare metal stent im-
plantation improved the acute procedural results (angio-
Figure 1. A recent photograph of Dr. Thomas N. James.graphic minimum lumen diameter) and thereby reduced
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